
Willamette River Festival – Art & Stormwater Tour Project 

Springfield Arts Commission Heritage Arts Grant  

APPENDIX I 

Basic Project Information: 

Brief description of project (25 words max): 

Student art installations will be placed at the Booth Kelly Trailhead as a part of the Willamette River 

Festival’s self-guided tours of clean water systems. 

 

Audience: 

Identify and estimate the number of people expected to participate in and benefit from your project. 

These might include: Artist (paid/volunteer), audiences (paying/non-paying), Springfield residents, 

businesses, organizations, tourists, etc. 

Our goal is to engage 3,500 participants during the festival week; 35% of which we estimate will 

participate in the art installation tours (1,225 people). There are 20 actively involved members on the 

planning committee for this project and 9 partnered organizations represented. We have partnered with 

one business, the Mahonia Building. There will be approximately 125 students participating in the art 

creation process; 50 of which will be enrolled in two of Willamalane’s Camp Venture camps for 6th 

through 8th graders. 

List any opportunities for Springfield Arts Commissioners to be involved (volunteer, attend, judge, etc:

 Springfield Arts Commissioners can volunteer to help install and de-install art installations. Depending 

on safety protocol with art camps, they may also be able to assist with art projects at the camps. Any 

help promoting the event on other social media channels is always a great help. We welcome 

Commissioners to attend the event! 

 

Project Dates and Locations: 

Please list the schedule of key project activity dates and a description. Include set‐up, installation and 

performance dates:  

7/01 through 8/19: Summer Art Camps 

Students enrolled in the Willamette River Festival summer art camps will be working with Alex Ever to 

construct art pieces to install along the Springfield and Eugene Storm water Tour routes during the week 

of the Willamette River Festival. 

The following are the organizations running these specialty art camps:  

1. Willamalane (2 camps) 

2. Boys and Girls Club Emerald district (1 camp) 

3. Eugene Makers Space (1 camp) 



4. Fern Ridge (1 camp) 

8/19 and 8/20: Art installation dates 

Staff from Willamalane Parks and Recreation District and City of Eugene Parks and Open Spaces, along 

with a crew from WREN, will install the art pieces in pre-designated sites pre-festival. 

8/21 through 8/29: Willamette River Festival 

Participants will enjoy the tours and art work during the week of Willamette River Festival. 

8/29 and 8/30: Art de-install dates 

Staff from Willamalane Parks and Recreation District and City of Eugene Parks and Open Spaces, along 

with a crew from WREN will de-install the art pieces from the sites the week following the conclusion of 

the festival. 

List the locations and addresses involved in public components of the project (e.g., location of displays

workshops, performances, installations, etc.):  

The locations for art installations include the Booth Kelly Trailhead, Amazon Park, Sladden Park, and the 

Mahonia Building. Each location will have a unique art project made by local summer camp students. 

Springfield Stormwater Facility Tour Stops: 

1. Booth Kelly stormwater project (305 S. 5th Street) east of the Booth Kelly trailhead. 

2. Willamalane Rain Garden at Jasper Trailhead (3200 Jasper Road) 

3. Jasper Pond (to the west of the Jasper trailhead) 

4. Willamalane Swales at Dorris Ranch (205 Dorris Street) 

Springfield Art installations:  

1. Booth Kelly Stormwater treatment pond, or, Booth Kelly trailhead bridge (305 S. 5th Street) 

Eugene Stormwater Facility Tour Stops: 

1. Sladden Park playground (corner of Cheshire & N Polk) 
2. Monroe housing (NW corner of 5th and Monroe) 
3. Mahonia Building (120 Shelton McMurphey Blvd) 
4. Alton Baker Park (site near main shelter) 
5. 1st Christian Church site (west of Oak Alley and 12th Ave) 
6. Amazon Wetland Mitigation Bank (west of Amazon playground and pool, and east of Amazon 

Creek) 
7. *<If construction of park is completed by August> Riverfront Park (upstream from EWEB) 

 
Eugene Art Installations:  

1. Sladden Park (925 Cheshire Ave., Eugene) 

2. Amazon Park near playground and pool (22 Amazon Parkway) 

3. Mahonia building (120 Shelton Mcmurphey Blvd Suite 150) 
 


